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;

. Lasker Locals.
Miss Eula Shoulars, of Scot-

land Neck, is spending sometime
in our midst, the esteemed guest
of her cousin, Miss Bettio Leake.

f :r. Johnnie Bowers, of Rich
Square, dined at the home of Mr
C. v. Britton last Sunday.

Mr. J. R. Vaughan and sister,
Mrs. Annie "White, of Rehoboth,
spent last Friday evening very

AND HEW J: CONNER.;

: Entered at the Rich Square Post-offic- e

as SecO"d Class mail matter.

Murfreesboro. N.C.

Issued by ny: North Carolina
... Section of the U.S. Depart-

ment " op Agriculture
- ; for Week Ending

- August 22, 1904.
Generally fair weather prevail-

ed during the week, with season-
able temperatures and a sufficient
amount of sunshine. Nearly all
places in the western half of the
State report showers on the loth
and 19th; while in the eastern
half the week was practically dry
with the exception of local show-
ers on the night of the loth at a
few scattered places. A damag--

pleasantly with their friend, Miss.n advance.
' ADVERTISING RATESturnish-e-d

on application
Bessie Parker.

Miss Velna Buffaloe of Jackson
spent few days with us last week. nr'V The editor will not be responsible

for the views or statements of cor-

respondents and reserves the right
Miss Nealie Rose left here Sat

MargarettsviUe Letter.
Farmers have begun pulling

fodder. A little rain to cool the
warm atmosphere would make it
more pleasant for those who are
engaged in t his work, :

Miss Rebe Pruden, of Ports
mouth, Va., spent last week with
her cousins, Misses Maude and
Bedie Stancell. - !

After an extended visit to Ral-
eigh, Fuquay Springs, Weldon
and Seaboard, isses Bena and
Ruby Gay have returned to their
home here. The many friends of
these two attractive young la-

dies are glad to welcome them
back in their midst.

Mr. B. Garriss spent Sun-
day at the home M his mother,
Mrs M. A. E. Qarris, of Meher-rin- .

'"'

Miss Grace Martin, of Conway,
is visiting her cousins, Misses
Bena and Ruby Gay

Miss Bedie Stancell is spending
this week in Seaboard with rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. Pattie Cahoun and little
daughter, Lucy, of New Bern,
spent last week at the home of
their brother and uncle, Mr. L P.

0at all times to revise or reject any
urday to spend sometime with
her sisters, M iss Pearl Rose and
Mrs. Noah Brown, in Jackson.article we may think proper.

g-ha- il storm occurred in Union
One side. onlv. of the paper mus Mr R. Ji J)raper, formerly of

this place, but now of Weldon,be written on and the real nume of

the writer accompany the contribu-
tion. No attention will be paid to
aronymous communications.

gave our town a snort call last
week. We always extend to him
a most hearty welcome.

county on the loth, and in Per-

son county there was a severe
wind storm on the 19th. The
week was favorable for the ad
vancement of farm work, and
good headway has been made in
preparing land for fall wheat, in
having hay ya the "western coun-
ties, and in pulling corn fodder;
the latter work is general in all

Messrs. Cecil Vaughan and E.
F. and M. S. Kuight spent Satur

BIOH SQTJASE, I. 0., AUG. 25, 1804

NEW ADVERTISEUETNS
Notice Summons J B. Ste

day night in Roanoke Rupids.
The entertainment given by

phenson, J. P. the Ladies' Aid ; Socio! y. which
came off last Thursday evening.sections. .

i In consequence of the excessive proved quite a success. The plays
- Dentist Dr. W . Paul M oore.
- For Sale R. T. Stephenson.

HfPiease mention the Roanoke
- --Chowan Times "Vhen waiting
to advertisers

moisture during the previous were very good and beside these,
weeks, cotton is shedding in all two eloquent orations were deliv-part-

of the State; and the dam-- l ered by two of our most intelli- - Miss Mamie Davis, of Branch- - CLEARANCE SALES AT
asre is auite serious iu the eastern gent young men, Messrs.. M. S. ville, Va., is. the guest of Mrs. B.

H. Lanier.In the Democratic primaries in half, and on liVht. sandv --4oil in Knight and SW. C. Lassicer, stu
Master Frank Railey is suffer- -Hertford County held week or so all sections. In the central coun-- dents of Whitsett Institute. Af-ag-o

Hon. B. B Winborn9 of ties the bolls are not developing ter the entertainment efresh- - ng from the effects of a rising in
ihis ear. We trust the little fel.Murfreesboro .

wag chosen by a satisfactorily, 'and the plant is ments were served both in the
large majority to represent that crowing too much into weed; re-- house and on the Lawn. The off will soon be relieved. MURFREESBOROS BIG

DEPARTMENT STORE.
The protracted meeting at theCounty in .the next Legislature, ports of rot in the lower bolls, exact sum realized is unknown to

Baptist church1 here closed lastWe congratulate - the county in and of damage bv rust are auite the writer as yet. All who were
riday evening. Bro. Bowersmaking such a good selection, numerous from this section. The witnesses of the humorous per

was assisted by Bro Kobt. D.When in the Legislature few years bolls are beginning to open in a formances on the stage, report a
Stephenson, who is a student atago Judge Winborne served hisfew localities in the eastern dis-- most enjoyable occasion.
the Baptist Theological Seminapeople well and faithfully, secur- - trict. On low lands and on san- - Miss Olive Draper gave a most
ry at Louisville, Kentucky. Broing the enactment osome good f jy soil the corn land looks dam-- delightful reception last Friday
Stephenson is an excellent younglaws m the interest of all the peo am! in a few localities: but on evening complimentary to the DAYpie and it is in recognition of this a whole, the field looks fine, and visiting young ladies in town. EVERY FRIman, and preached some very in-

structive sermons. It can hefaithful sei vice that ; his people Lj' exceptionally v good crop is Alter much amn sement of differ- -

truthfully said ' that the spirituare gomg to sena mm DacK to nearlv assured. Tobacco curing ent Kinas tne guests were invited
al feeling of the church was greatthe Legislature.' is nearing completion in the eas-- to the dining room where deli-ter-n

counties,: but is in full prog eious refreshments were served. ly strengthened by his preaching
ASK-fO- LEGALIZED PRIMARY. The doors of the church will beress elsewhere. The leaves are All who were present deem Miss

and toill be continued until further notice.opened at the next appointment
-- Vj. uuoo nuv ukTui auunjiici vuv i ,- - , j-- t t t - i " i to receive candidates for baptism

people to choosTtheir public ser-- emuJ Uttlllt
;1.KI. Kt n4- - vnnno- - kwvor in arum rl in tr fear Mrs. A. J. Tick returned todaynnnts fcm tiomoWn nnnat.aWi wu oui i u.. wm,m,rouiauii. j --o - y 0T cuiuot aa vaaa- - vfrw ueuj v vru.7 vmasaw i t . .' I T n 1 lAAnn nnnnn mava in I'finnfir (Tuesday) from a very pleasant

to Governor and United States trip to her daughter and son,and backward; , but a A large number went from hereRcnntnr. shnnld nnsH the Hiibiect d,re Poor
Mrs. R. W. Edwards and Mr. W.aJority of he correspondents to the baptizing at Creeksvilleofalegalized primary. The next R. Yick, of Seaboard. She seems
much improved.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT! ;

In order to make room for the Fall stock we are offering our entire stock of Ladies Hats at HALF PRICE. :

J M. WYHN & COMPANY.
Wi. . isgooa ana ne crop generauy lumieiseu

Miss Hilda Pruden and broth
the demand is stro g enough it auu l"UQ"ac"'",c rr "" &

., u j, a xt bemg sown; some of the earlier sometime with her parents at er, Gordon, of Severn, spent last
Friday with Miss Gwendolyn

n ia D.Q1v niiin-- r tn sown turnips are coming up and Milwaukee.
w. B , , , 'IT. 1 , I M-- O VOinlTM A X'l . Railey.

Sunshine.trust his claims to pubUc office luUBk """v . " "oa
the will be Draper, ot Roanoke Rapids, isSand yield good;to the people to decide should be

cwxwi r. nffl-- o- - those sown later ' m the season the guest of her father, Mr. L. G.
. Taken With Cramps LASKER MILITARYThu w,1minnn Mrcmr Qve been oamagea in ar number draper. Wake up your liver. Cure

constipation. Get ridSyour biliousness. Sold. . nf nlaooa- - T,nTra nnn.nfit.ia. nf Tllft VOimP" npnnlft nf mir tnwn AyiersPillirninaa mm - ooTitinlllTitli a?hn - o r r" -- -- -- - ..
J.C. ArerOe.for 60 years. XjOwelL, Misavs- - - - v jinsn potatoes are rottmgia tne spent lasc oacuraay evening very

- Wm. Kirmse, a member of the bridge gang
working near Littleport was taken suddenly
HI Thursday night with cramps and a kind of
cholera. His case was so severe that we had
to have the members of the crew wait upon

v . ;' .. I J. 4.- U- J1J 11 1 nlnaonnfliT nri i, I711 J&r,muu tue .Jicm 10 6"v uu"The Messenger favors prima- - INStitUTEWant your moustaches beard gyQQQf AM 0 UTt
fatty era. or DBUcoun n . f. ball k oo, habuua.Jl. b.aoeaauiui prown or ncn oiact ruww : T,t ni.imari ; hahM hn the western portion of the J. S. Bryant.

rbr roktinn. Tror.w bv State; the fall crop is coining up Messrs. W. C. Thompson and

him and Mr. Gifford was called and consult
ed. He told them he had a medicine in the
form of Cramber Iain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy that he thought would
help him out and accordingly several doses

iaw w;,ru.nnifioafnr.iiralT7nt ithe extreme eastern counties C. E. Brewer and Misses BettieT
Obituary.

Sister Sarah J. Knight (nee (Charter Applied for.) - -

SCHOOL OPENS MONDAYTSEPTEMBER 5, 1904.
buwwubio tu ui tue exxu uiu, muuuu si And fni-- nnv nt.W frAiidnlAnt. piautiug eujoy Wilder)," wife of (Cornelius Knight,were administered with the result that theo!? -.-

m.-.noM'iJ -h-vt, tUtAn second crop is in the stateof pro- - ed a game of base ball at Reno-- .

New Crop Turnip Seed.
I have a good assortment of

Turnip and Ruta 'Baga Seed, all
new, and bought of T. Wood
& So i s. Prices low.
;V.: M. n. CONNER,

' " Rich Square, N. C.

died July 14th, 1904, age 38Watermelons both last Friday afternoonTth nrimrv WhafWa thinir gression. . are fellow was able to be around next day. The
incident speaks quite highly of Mr. Clifford's years. Board of Directors:Mr. D. A, Draper and family P. T. Hicks, President.. .

yR. P. Mokkhead, Treasurer.medicine Elkader, Iowa, Argus. In her young womanhood shethe party needs is a legalized p'ri-- abundant; apples continue to
mary system somewhat similar dJr peaches are rotting badly; of Jackson, spent Saturday and

her heart and - heNife toThis remedy never fails. Keep it in your
home, it may save life. For sale by all dealers gaveSunday with relatives near here. Prepared for college of life. Experienced Instructors. - -El--to that t)f South Carolina, and apes are npenmg, ana are

qte Plentiful in a number of lo--we believe a large majority of
M r. G. T. W hitley returned to Christ and was baptized b;

der Joshua Fleetwood inti theCholera Infantumhis home in Johnston Co.. lastcalities.
This disease has lots its terrors since Cham

I ...
fellowship of Corinth -- Baptist
church, Northampton County N f

Saturday after spending a month
berlain'S Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea RemConway Items.

Rain is much needed . in
i

with h is sister, Mrs. C. W. Brit-
ton. "v

edy came into general use. The uniform We have mst received a carthis

Healthful location. High moral standard of community. .

Board in private families $7.50 to f10.00. Clubs $5.00 up.
Tuition rates, $1.25 to $3.00 per mo th.
Students admitted at any time and especial attention will be

given young men who have failed to have the advantages of school
For further information see or address, ?v . .. -

W C THOMPSON, PRINCIPAL,
':;:y(.:.:-- LASKER, N.C

success which attends Uieuse of this remedy
C, where she remained a member
till her death. She was a model
christian and church member;

section. . Professors Rice and Ware of load of the Celebrated Hackney
Wagons. Prices right.in all cases of bowel complaint in children

Berkley Springs, W Va., arrived has made it a favorite wherever its value hasMiss Nellie M iller after spend'
she loved her church and esteemin town Saturday. I'roL Kice become known. For sale by ail deafers. Baugham & Johnson,

Rich Square, N. C.ed her pastor very highly for his

the voters would approve of it.
The few men found in almost
every , county, seat who run the
politics of their county would, of
course, oppose sucii a change,
but that would be bo evidence
that it was not a good thing for
the party." "

7. Paul Moore, D. D. S
office Jackson, N. C.

'-- - hear Methodist church, v

To those needing treatment in

will assist Prof. W. C. Thompson
here and Prof Ware will takeMiss Maie Futrell returned to.

e Locals works sake. Because of her deher home, last week, ir Delaware, charge of the school at Jackson. Farmers in this section have voted life we believe she is at restVa.
Violent Attack 01 Diarrhoea cur been very busy for the past fewJ Both of heparents one brother

and a sister preceded her to the
We are sorry to report that

Mrs. Joe Fly the, and Miss Maie days saving their fodder.ed by Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and diarrhoea Rem
edy and Perhaps a lite Saved

VTe are sorry to report LulaFutrell are very sick with fever.

C1R0LINA MACHINERY COIPAKY,
G5EENSB0R0, N. C

Gentleman:
Ship to us at once twelve

"Clipper" Fire Extinguishers.
-- Yours truly,
Jxo. B. Ross & Co.,

" Wholesale Grocers,

glor land. I have known many
christian characters that haveBrown quite sick at this writing.Miss Willie Kerans left Monday A short time ago I was taken with a vio--ti T- T- l. i i Lilhe Beaton and daught

FOR SAI.E! !

I carry in stock a niceline
Fine Buggies which I am sell

the dental line 'he can be found lul lt v iu uei lent attack of diarrhoea and believe 1 would
been beautiful, ennobled and
made loveiy by the transformingEthel, of Boy kins, Langley Taywell equipped. 'Attention to the Iriena miS8 mamie Mill. have died if I had not gotten relief," says

RUGQIES.
If yon are in the market for

a Buggy, Surry, Wagon, Cart
Cart AVbeela on anything in

, this line you would do well to
'earn what the Farmers Gin &

Milling Company, Kich Squire
N.C, has to offer before par
rihasing. They handle tha bt
Class of Goods on a small mar-

gin "of profit 1 -

lor of Aulander, and Julianna.MT. and Mrs. Frank Taylor JohnA. Patton, a leading citizen ofPatton power 01 tne gospel, dui 1 nave
never kifown a more beautifuland Elizabeth Peele from nearAla. "A friend recommended Ghamberlain'sleft last week to take charge of a

teeth of children a specialty

NOTICE SUMMONS. Rich Square visited at G. H. Par
; Charlotte, N. C.

Good judgment. , x
Send us your order before the

school near Raleigh. Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I
bought a twenty-fiv- e cent bottle and after

christian character than that ex-

emplified by Sister Knight. Skaker s onthe lyth inst.Miss Pzelle Martin,' after
- her cousin, Miss Myrtle Several of the young people of

taking three doses of it was entirely cured.
I consider it the best remedy in the world for
bowel complaint For sale by an dealers.

North Carolina, - I Justice' i onrt,
Kortaampton County. (Kirby Township. this place spent the evening: ol

was always ready to speak a
kind word, aud lend a helping
hand to all who needed encour

lythe, left : for her home near
fire.
CAROLINA MACHINERY

Machinery of all kinds,
Ferguson St Barnes, Plaintiffs, the 10th inst. very pleasantly atSeaboard Sunday. From Lewiston.

ing at reduced pnees. Am
constantly trading for Sec--

ond Hand Buggies which I
sell at prices to induce people

to take them off my hands.
If in need of a Buggy come

and see me; I will save you
money.

Respectfully Yours
U.K. EDWARDS,

' Pendleton, N. C.

the home of E, P. Outland o! agement or help. She loved her Greensboro, N. C.Mrs. J. T. !Flythe, of Jackson Mr. Dorsey Mizell and daugh Eagletown. : family, her neighbors, her churchwas the guest of her-parent- Mr.
NOTICE.and Mrs. Abner Lassiter for a Edgar Parker, who is now Ex

ar .. and her pastor.ter returned from St. Louis Fri
day.

William Banner, Defendant,
belore J. B. Stephenson, J. P. '

- STATE OBJ NOETH CAIIOLINA
To any lawful officer of Northampton

Connty--GBBBTO-

Yon are hereby commanded to summons
William Banner to appear before J. B.

press Messenger on tne roadfew days lastweek.
Miss Lee Drew- - of Windsor is She leaves a husband, four

brothers and one sister to c om- -from Richmond. Va., to Norlina,Miss Mattie E Sykes of this the appreciated guest of Miss
The Repn'oiuauo of iu'i hampton

County Hie culled to meet in nven-tio- n

at Jackson the 1st cUy of 8ept.
N. C, spent a few days here lastplace is visiting her sister, Mrs. fort each other. Many friendsaggie Early. week at the home of his father,townsMo. Ceunty of Northampton on the C. E. Martin of Rich Square.

STOVES! STOVES!

STOVES!!
I keep in stock a nice line of

Cook Stoves, different sizes and
prices. Also Stove Pipe and
Valley Tin. Roofing and Gut-
tering a specialty.

If you want your roof tiued
write me for prices.

R. EVANS,
Murfreesboro, N. C

M iss M ary Hoggard, who has G. II. Parker.25th day of September, HOt at 4 o'clock Rev. T. G. Wood and C. W.
beeen visiting relatives near here,p. M., to answer the complaint of Fergu- - Scarborough did good and faith John G. Peele and family from

1904, to nomiuate ctiuuidatea for J.he

various county offices. Hjd. 1. M.

Meekins will add res- - the convmtion
and Judge F. D. Winston has been

invited to meet him in j int debate.

ful work m a protracted meeting returned home Sunday. near Rich Square, visited relativ-e- s

in this vicinity on the 19that Roberts chapel last week.
; Barnes lor tne nt ox tne sum
of seventeen dollars and fifty one cents,

. with interest from the first day of January
1904, due by account of William Banner
and demanded by said plaintiffs. Herein

Mr. Archie Watson of Roxobel
was in town Sunday "on busiRev. v.TC. Merritt is trying to

MULES FOR SALE
I offer for sale two fine Mules,

well matched and good workers.
Price reasonable. .

R. P. Mo REREAD,
Lasker, N. C

and 20th inst.

and loved ones share their sor-

row with them.
The funeral services were con-

ducted by " her pastor, Rev. E. J.
Harrell, in the presence of a large
congregation of friends and loved
ones, and her remains were laid
to rest beside her father, mother,
brother and sister. ; Great was
the weeping at her grave but far

build a uietnodist cnurch here. ness."We need it.: He appears to be Every ."'voter, in jSorthaniiton o. is

iiwited to attend regard leas of pastfail not and of this summons make due re-- Mrs. Parker of Hobgood, andhighly encouraged in his efforts
Jesse Edgerton and James

Walton of Ohio attended Friends
Monthly Meeting at Cedar Grove
on the 20th inst. They , are now

I turn.'. This33nd day of August, I9o4
" .. v - r- - J. B. Stephbsson, J . P. BUY THEMrs. Peele of Palmyra are the Vparty elections.

J. J.TUKVIS, Cbm.
to do this noble work. He does
not take in the word failure, but irvniguests of Mrs. T. H. Bridger,

a T k ff 1.NOTICE. continues to try. Kep, of Northampton.jvir, jonn a. narreu was "un FOR ALE.visiting Friends in Wayne Co,We Thkee. der the weather" Sunday, Mill.The school committee of Gaston but will return here the latter
part of this week to attendBaptist Sunday School picnicKTVi rkmninH churcbes at. . a .a mL;.. o.

I have a good Horse f01 sale, sound, gentle
and will work anywhere; a good driver, will
suit a doctor or a preacher, 01 any one having

greater was the joy of loved ones
gone before, who welcomed her
to her heavenly home. God bless .

and comfort the sorrowing ones, i

rowDsn.,. ,u xUUb o.ore i up V.I U louai 1 Constantino- - at Burden's M ill next Thursday. Friends Quarterly Meeting which
ii iimrsuay,

i
1,u,u y., x. pie,Turkey!and Yokahoma,Japan,havelong Mrs. G. W. Baker visited her will convene at Cedar Grove on much diiving to da Price moderate.

K. R. Maddrey,A. M, :.lor tne purpose oi electing used the Longman & Martinez Paints for father at Greenville last week.
teachers for the Public 8 hools painting their churches. the 26th, 27th and 28th inst.

SCHTJLER.
Pendleton, ft CFt dder pulling is now underU;a a r iaaAn .. I Liberal contrlbutions of L. fc M. Paint nHTI

v Ida B. Joynek.

Snlcide Prevented.
. The startling announcement that a preven

IllillW WIU UVW1CUI VI UBfWU WRU- - .

forsuch. wherever church way, but the weather is very un--ship; and transacting such other bus purposes a

SEWING MACHINE
Do not be deceived by those who ad-
vertise a $60.00 Sewing Machine for
$20.00. This kind of a machine can
be bought from us or any of our

dealers from $15.00 to $18.00.
WE MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
The Feed determines the strength or

weakness of Sewing Machines. The
Itonble Feed combined with other
strong points makes the New Home
t he best Sewing Machine to buy.

favorable for same.
tive of suicide had been discovered will in-- jine as ma, come Before them. F.M.Scofield, Harris Springs, S.C, writes, Miss Bessie Bazeinore of Drew

is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. C. UPPORT-- FFwiu .vr juo.b are .requmi. painted our old homestead with L. & M.

POSITION WANTED
I would like to have a position, as clerk 01

salesman In a store, to begin at any time. I

have had two years experience and can give
good refe ence. Address; 1

L.E. Liverman, .

Woodland, ft C.

ed to oe present, h poasioie, it not a twenty six years aga Not painted since; W. Joyner.written application accompanied, by looks better than bouses painted in the last

terest many; A run down system, or de-

spondency invariably precede suicide 'and
something has been found that will prevent

that condition which makes suicide likely. At

the first thought of self destruction take Elec-

tric Bitters. It being a great tonic and ner

The Baptist . . is progressfour years." -

ft certificate will be considered.
ing finely under the leadership oi.W. R Barr, Charleston, W.Va writes

i
. W. H. Caxp, Showing ttaa dif-

ferent atyies ofWrite or CIRCULARS '
- - J. A. Sooibb. V Cbnunittee

SCOTT'S EMULSION serve as a
bridge to carry the weakened and
starved lyittm along ontil it can find
firm support in ordinary food.

Send for free nmpls.

"Painted Frankenburg BIocic with L. & M.
shows better than any building here have ever

the new Superintendent, Mr. W,

J. Barnes. vine will strengthen the nerves and build up j

- . v Cigars we manufacture and prices before pure hating
Gin MachinesENGINES, BOILERS.

SAW MILL and
WOOD -- WORKING MACHINCR.

WHITE FOB PRICES

E.E. Clbatok,
Rev. J. T. Stanford filled hisdone; stands out as though varnished, and

actual cost of paint was less than $1.20 per
appointment at the M. E. chnrch

the system. It's also a great stomach, liver

and kidney regulator. Only 50c Satisfaction
guaranteed by Rich Square Drug Co., J. L.

Outland, Woodland; M. H. Futrell, Conway;

T. H. Nicholson, Murfreesboro.

SCOTT & BOWNE, CbmlsU,
409-41-5 Pearl Street, New York. MACHINERY COMN,gallon, wears and covers like gold.". - , Barb Wike

Pierce-Whitehe- ad Hdw. Co.

A Cigar that suits the idea of
every smoker at

Bbyant & Lassitek's

THE REV SOME SEWING MACHINE CO.

OHANCC. BASS.
28 Union Sq. N. Yn Chicago, I IU, Atlanta, Oa
VU LooiliMOb, Dallos,Tex., San Kranolaoo, OU

.. .eil BALK

50c in 91.00 au oragguw.These celebrated paints are sold by Sunday.
"Capejesma."

4T-- COLUMBIA, S. C.
PlM nntt th' ppr.' - Weldon, K. C. JACKSON DRUG CO., Jackson, N. C KilAj


